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Higher Glory that is set “to bring a good news to the 
oppressed, to bind up the brokenhearted, to proclaim 
liberty to the captives, and release to the prisoners. 
It is the year of the LORD’s favour, and the day of 
vengeance of our God; to comfort and provide for 
those who mourn in Zion.
To give everyone a beauty instead of ashes, the 
oil of joy instead of mourning, the mantle of praise
instead of a faint or heavy spirit.

We will be called oaks of righteousness, the 
planting of the LORD, to display His glory.

HIGHER GLORY!
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TEXTS:
HAGGAI 2:9 (NIV)
9 ‘The glory of this present house will be greater than the
glory of the former house,’ says the LORD Almighty. ‘And in
this place I will grant peace,’ declares the LORD Almighty.”

2 CORINTHIANS 3:18
18 But we all, with unveiled face, beholding as in a
mirror the glory of the Lord, are being transformed into
the same image from glory to glory, just as by the Spirit
of the Lord.

Ephesians 3:20-21
“Now to Him who is able to do immeasurably more than all we
ask or imagine, according to His power that is at work within us,
be the glory throughout all generations, forever and ever. Amen”
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MARCH 06, 2022
HIGHER GLORY (Part 4)

What Should I Do to Make God Appear 
For Me as ‘the Lord Almighty”?

Topic: SEE IT, BELIEVE IT AND ACT ON IT (OBEY IT).
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SEE IT, BELIEVE IT AND ACT ON IT (OBEY IT).
Brethren, God can appear to us as “the Lord” and He can 
appear to us as “the Lord Almighty”

There is a difference…
When God appears as “the Lord”, He is just describing 
whom He is and what He can do.
For example, 

“I am the Lord who heals you.” (Exodus 15:26)

“7 God said to Abraham, “I am the LORD, who brought you out of Ur of 
the Chaldeans to give you this land to take possession of it.” ….this 
statement is very general and describes whom He is. (Gen. 15:7)

BUT when God appears as ‘the Lord Almighty’, it means He 
is coming with a specific purpose to help you with an 
overpowering strength.
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For example
In Exodus 17,
1 …. the LORD appeared to Abram and said, “I am God Almighty; walk 
before me faithfully and be blameless. 2 Then I will make my 
covenant between me and you and will greatly increase your 
numbers.” (this is specific)

3 Abram fell facedown, (Abraham believed it)
and God said to him, 4 “As for me, this is my covenant with you: You 
will be the father of many nations…. 6 I will make you very fruitful; I 
will make nations of you, and kings will come from you… . 8 The 
whole land of Canaan, where you now reside as a foreigner, I will 
give as an everlasting possession to you and your descendants after 
you; and I will be their God.” 
…. 23 On that very day Abraham did as God told him.

(Abraham Acted on it.)
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In Exodus 6:3-4, God said to Moses,
“3I appeared to Abraham, to Isaac and to Jacob as God 
Almighty, but by my name the LORD I did not make 
myself fully known to them.”

Brethren, just by being born again and living holy, we 
have access to God as ‘the Lord.’

But what we are talking about today is how do 
we position ourselves so that God can come to 
us as “the Lord Almighty.” 

In 1 Samuel 17:45-50, David said to the Philistine, 
45 “You come against me with sword and spear and javelin, but I 
come against you in the name of the LORD Almighty, the God of 
the armies of Israel, whom you have defied.”
Brethren, David SAW IT, BELIEVED IT AND TOOK ACTION!
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46 This day the LORD will deliver you into my hands, and I’ll strike you 
down and cut off your head. This very day I will give the carcasses of 
the Philistine army to the birds and the wild animals, and the whole 
world will know that there is a God in Israel (eager to bring glory for 
God). 47 All those gathered here will know that it is not by sword or 
spear that the LORD saves; for the battle is the LORD’s, and He will give 
all of you into our hands.”
Brethren, David BELIEVED IT And imagined, as in  a mirror, what the 
Result will be when God Appears for him as ‘The Lord Almighty!

48 As the Philistine moved closer to attack him, David ran quickly 
toward the battle line to meet him. 49 Reaching into his bag and 
taking out a stone, he slung it and struck the Philistine on the 
forehead. The stone sank into his forehead, and he fell facedown on 
the ground. 50 So David triumphed over the Philistine with a sling and 
a stone; without a sword in his hand he struck down the Philistine 
and killed him.
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We need to get to the point where all matters that concern 
us are addressed without our efforts because the battle is 
not ours but the Lord’s.
Psalm 25:10
“All the ways of the LORD are loving and faithful toward those who keep 
the demands of his covenant.”

2 Chronicles 16:9
“For the eyes of the LORD run to and fro throughout the whole earth, to 
show Himself strong on behalf of those whose heart is loyal to Him.”

Matthew 21:21
"Truly I tell you," Jesus replied, "if you have faith and do not doubt, … if 
you say to this mountain, 'Be lifted up and thrown into the sea,' it will 
happen.

Brethren, FAITH is key: SEE IT, BELIEVE IT AND ACT ON IT. 
GOD BLESS YOU!


